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 AOOA Farm Announces Spring Opening with Distillery and Donkeys 
 Botanical-inspired small-batch  liquors and new donkey  servers to be unveiled in April 

 March 1, 2024 (Goshen, NY) -  All One One All (AOOA) Farm is thrilled to announce that it will be 
 opening its doors on  Friday, April 5  . In its fourth year open to the public, the nonprofit will once again 
 offer educational workshops for all ages and sell delicious, farm-to-table food and organically grown 
 produce and farm products in its farm stand. New this year is the addition of farm-forward spirits, fruit 
 brandies, and cordials inspired by the bounty of its harvest. 

 “Just like we sell eggs from our pastured raised heritage hens, wool from our livestock endangered breed 
 sheep, produce from the veggie garden, and honey from the bees, we have begun to concoct artisanal 
 liqueurs made with nuts, herbs, fruit, and vegetables from our farm,” says Alix Daguin, project director at 
 AOOA. “For example, we have delicious Crème de Menthe liqueur made from five different kinds of mint 
 and Crème de Cerise made with just-harvested macerated cherries. The distillery is not only a delicious 
 way to make the most of our abundant harvest, but it makes for a fun new offering for our visitors, too.” 

 AOOA will introduce a touch of whimsy to its distillery program with charming donkey servers. The 
 donkeys, Armand and Leroy, will be adorned with carefully arranged beverage stations and navigate the 
 outdoor seating areas to offer their signature cocktails. Tipsy Fizzes, AOOA’s refreshing spin on a spritz, 
 and seasonal mixed drinks  —  think Bloody Marys during  tomato season and Moscow Mules when ginger is 
 abundant  —  will also be available in the AOOA Tasting  Room in the barn. Bottles will be available for 
 purchase in the Farm Stand. 

 To celebrate the new season and the unveiling of its brand-new small-batch distillery, there will be 
 opening weekend activities including a ribbon cutting and free tours and tastings on  Saturday, April 6. 
 The public is cordially invited to participate in free events throughout the day: complimentary farm teas 
 and locally roasted coffee at 11:00am, a farm tour with Alix Daguin at 11:30am; the official distillery ribbon 
 cutting at 1:00pm; and distillery tours and tastings with Ariane Daguin all afternoon. 

 AOOA Farm is located at 221 Craigville Road in Goshen, NY and will be open on  Fridays from 
 12pm-7pm and Saturdays and Sundays from 10am-5pm from April through September 2024  . For 
 more information, please visit  www.alloneoneall.com  .  To RSVP for the free opening weekend events on 
 April 6, please go to  www.alloneoneall.com/workshops  . 

 About All One One All (AOOA) Farm 

 All For One One For All (AOOA) is D’Artagnan Foundation’s non-profit regenerative silvopasture farm, 
 farm stand, and education center in New York’s Mid-Hudson Valley. Founded in 2021 by Ariane Daguin 
 and her daughter, Alix Daguin, the name of the farm is inspired by the famous proclamation in Alexandre 
 Dumas’  Three Musketeers  , which captures the heart  of the project: to stand up for what is right and enrich 
 the local community, together. Through responsible farming practices, community workshops, a bountiful 
 and biodiverse harvest, and delicious farm stand goods, AOOA aims to promote a rich local food culture, 
 build a connected and more resilient community, and do its part to contribute to a healthier planet. 

 221 Craigville Road., Goshen, NY 10924 

 845-320-2773  www.alloneoneall.com  @aooafarm 

 All One One All is part of D’Artagnan Farms Foundation, a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization. 
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